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had only by including within the draft
age limits men between 32 and 45,
and between 18 and 20. That is to

say, approximately 13,000,000 men
must be added to the list of reg-
istrants in order that with all ex-

emptions allowed, at least 2,000-,00-

men will remain in Class 1.

by more than 2,000,000 men available
for full military service. On the
basis of actuarial figures from in-

surance companies, census computa-
tions and the experience of this office
in the previous registration, it has
been estimated that the required
number of men for Class 1 may be

those between 18 and 20, inclusive,

(three annual classes).
"These limit were suggested to

congress by the War department be-

cause the military man ppwer pro-

gram of the United States requires
the now nearly depleted reservoir
of Class 1 men shall be replenished

There is, literally, no time to b lost
"The bill which has been introduced

in congress at the request of the War
department would fix the new age
limits at between 18 and 45 years.
That is to say, it would include, in
addition to the men within the pres-
ent limits, those between 32 and 45,
inclusive, (14 annual classes) and
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TO BE ENROLLED

UNDER NEW LAW

New Draft Needed by October

1 and Registration Planned

for September 5 If It

Be Possible.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 15. Provost

Marshal Gneral Crowder announced

today that plans already have been
made for registering the 13,000,000

additional men which he estimates
will be brought under the selective
service law when congress enacts
the pending bill extending the age
limits to include men between 18 and
45 years. From this number approx-

imately 2,000,000 qualified for full

military service are expected to te
secured.

So urgent is the need for additional

Great Basement Sale Friday and Saturdaynympower, General Crowder said,
that the draft machinery is being put
into shape for the great task ahead
without waiting for the final action
by congress. Men of the new draft
will be needed by October 1, and in ummer mm mi BasilLJra i hiorder to get them registration day.

These Dresses and Wash Siiits were bought by our New York buyer far below present market price and
will be offered fpr sale on. Friday and Saturday at a sa ving of more than 50 per cent. k. .

Women Go to Jail
In Desire to Help

Cause of Suffrage

Washington, Aug. 15. Twenty-si-x

women who have been defying the
police in woman's party demonstra-
tions on the square opposite the
White House in protest against the
senate's delay in acting on the fed-

eral suffrage amendment were given
jail sentences in the police court to-

day when they refused to pay fines.
Ten-da- y sentences were imposed

for unlawfully holding a meeting
without permit and 17 of the de-

fendants were given five additional
days for climbing on a statue of Gen-

eral Lafayette.
Today's sentences were imposed

for participation in the first demon-
stration staged last week. Cases are
pending against most of these women
and others on account of later ac-

tivities.

Surgeons Perform Miracles

On Men" Wounded in War
An Atlantic Port, Aug. 15. Bishop

Joseph M. Francis of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of Indiana, who has
been a Red Cross worker at the
American ffont, on his arrival here-toda- y

on a French steamship, de-

scribed "miracles of surgery" which
he had seen at the Red Cross hospital
No. 2 in the Toul sector where he was
stationed.

"Men with great holes in their ab-

domen's," said Bishop Francis, "are
soon made fit again, while bullets
through the neck, which formerly
would have been, considered more
than grave, are treated lightly by the
wonderful surgeons who are 'making
over' the men mangled in the great
war for democracy.

"When I saw what the marines did
at Chateau Thierry it made me thrill
with pride and there have been many
occasions since when an equal pride
possessed me because of the wonder-
ful work of the boys of the new army
who are fightingso gallantly."

Torpedoed Tank Steamer

May Be Brought to tort
Washington, Aug. 15. The Ameri-

can tank steamer Frederick". Kel-

logg, torpedoed Tuesday evening by
a German submarine, is still afloat 16

miles off Barnegat. N. J., the Navy
department was advised today, and
there is a chance that it may be
brought into port.

Seven men of the crew still are
missing, but the Navy department
las no confirmation or reports that
five men were killed by the explosion
of the torpedo.

Eight Dawson County Girls
Enroll as Student Nurses

Lexington, Neb., Aug. 15. (Spe-
cial.) The campaign for the student
nurses' reserve brought the following
from Dawson county: Annie Murray,
May Mahar, Pearl Stone, Lucy Stone,
Clara Beyl, Eva Petersen, Anna
Neilsen of Lexington and Ruth Quist
of Gothenburg.

Robert Fay Found in Spain.
Washington, Aug. 15. Robert Fay,

who was convicted of placing bombs
on ships carrying supplies and troops
to Europe and who escaped after be-

ing sentenced to the penitentiary, has
been apprehended in Spain Secretary
Lansing announced today that he is
being brought back to the United
States without extradition.

Lot 3
In this lot you will find White Wash

Sleeveless Suits, the very thing for, hot
weather. The jacket alone is worth
more than we are asking for the entire
suit. In all sizes. These suits are val- -'

ued at $3.95, for Friday and Saturday,
At $2.49

Lot 1
This lot consists of New Summer

Dresses in Figured and Fancy Voiles,
Striped and Checked Ginghams, and
Fancy Striped Percales, a splendid line
of a manufacturer's samples.

Sizes are from 36 to 44, but not in all
styles, so make your selection early.
Values $3.95 to $5.95, on sale Friday'and Saturday

At $2.69
Lot 4

Lot 2

will have to be held not later than
September 15 and if possible Septem-
ber 5 will be fixed as the day.

When the 13,000,000 men are en-

rolled, nearly 25,000,000 will ha c jien
registered since the United Statca
enterei'. the v- - . There ve. ; cu.n.

10,000,000 enrolled on the first regis-
tration day, June 5, 191T, -- noth:r
600,0j last June 5, and several hun-

dred thousand more are cxpectc J t.i
be enrolled gust 24.

Boards Begin Preparations.
"Preliminary steps have been taken

by the provost marshal general," said
General Crowder's statement, "tj pro-
vide for the registration of those men
who will be affected by the act which
congress is expected shortly to pass
extending the age limits of the selec-

tive draft.
"State headquarters, local boards,

and other officials in the various states
have been advised to hold themselves
in readiness to proceed promptly
with their work as soon as congress
has acted and the president by proc-
lamation has fixed the date of regis-
tration.

"Until the legislation is actuall
passed, it cannot be stated with exact-

ness, of course, what the new age lim-

its will be. But because of the cy

of the situation it is essential
that as much of the preparator- - work
as possible be done at this time in
order that the administration may
promptly avail itself of the new law.
To that end, now, as in the past, the
utmost reliance is placed on the Amer-
ican people to supply the necessary

and team work.
"The situation is urgent because by

October 1, Class 1, under the age lim-

its of the original act, will have been
entirely exhausted. Unless there is
to be a very serious interruption in
the flow of American troops to the
camps and thence across the seas to
France, Class 1 must be replenished
at the earliest possible moment by
available men both below and above
the present age limits of 21 and 31

500 G. A. R. VETS

FROM NEBRASKA

TO LEAVE TODAY

Official Train to Go Over Bur-

lington, Departing From

Lincoln 10:35; Adams

Is Candidate.

Lincoln- - Aug. 15. (Special.)

Nearly 500 Nebraska G. A. R. vet-

erans and members of affiliated so-

cieties are expected to go to Port-ian- d,

Ore., for the national encamp-

ment next week. A special train Sear-

ing the delegation will leave Lincoln
on the Burlington at 10:35 Friday
morning. t

Preceding its departure there will
be a farewell service at the station
platform. There will be short talks
by 0. C. Bell, bugler; Adjutant Gen-

eral Bross and W. M. Gifford. An-

other feature of the program will be
the singing of "America" and "Keep
the Home Fires Burning."

. A number of delegates have gone
in advance of the special trsin. Capt.
C. E. Adams, Nebraska candidate
for commander-in-chie- f, will be on
board the headquarters sleeper which
will be run from Omaha and at-

tached to the special here.
Department Commander J. S.

Hoagland and his delegation will
join the party at Grand Island.

No special train will be run on the
return trip.

Fremont Home Guards

Object to Nye's Action

Fremont, Neb.. ""Aug. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Members of the home
guards are indignant over the action
of Ray Nye. chairman of the Dodge
County Defense Council in re-

placing the "cut out the kaiser's
tongue" cards with the milder, more
official placards of the defense
council. x.

Mr. Nye acted without consulting
the guards, although he is said to
have had the .sanction of Capt. N. H.
Mapes of the guards.

Mr. Nye objected to the harshness
of the wording of the guard's cards.
In this he is upheld by Captain
Mapes, to whom the cards were not
submitted for official sanction.

Two Young Ewing Men

Killed on Battlefield
Fremont, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. R. V. Krachie of

Ewing with Mr. Krachie. visiting at
the home of relatives in Fremont, re-

ceived word from Ewing that her
brother, Sylvester Sanders, a sharp-
shooter, was killed in action at the
front. Another brother. Leo, was
killed a month ago. The Sanders
brothers enlisted at Ewing in May,
1917. Two months later they had
qualified as sharpshooters at Camp
Funston and were on their way
across. Sylvester was 25 years of age
and Leo was two-yea- rs his junior.

pnister to Hospital
To Pass Physical Test

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Rev. E. A. Smith, who
was given a leave of absence with
full pay to go to France for Young
Men's Christian association work, re-

turned home from New York, where
he failed to pass the physical exami-
nation. He has gone to Omaha for
treatment at one of the hospitals in
an effort to restore his health so that
hemay be able to pass the test.

More Selects Depart.
Fremont, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special

.Telegram.) Fifteen draft selects
who enlisted for training at the state
farm left this afternoon for the capi-
tal city. The young men marched to
the station, headed by a fife and drum
corps and draft board officials.

This morning eight men to take
places of other selects who failed to
pass the physical test at Camp Fun-
ston and Fort Riley left over the
Northwestern. Yesterday afternoon
nine left for Kansas City to begin
training in an automobile school and
three went to Logan, Utah, for me-

chanical training.

Custer Pioneers Meet.
Broken Bow, Neb., Aug. 15. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) At the annual meet-

ing and picnic of Custer county's old
settlers A. R. Humphrey, Broken
Bow, was elected president; T. J.
Wood, Mason City, first vice presi-
dent; H. H. Andrews, Callaway, sec-

ond vice president; E. R. Purcelr,
Broken Bow, secretary; Mrs. C. L.
Gutterson, Broken Bow, historian.

Matzen Has Narrow Escape.
Fremont, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special

Telegram.) County Superintendent
J. M. Matzen had a close call while
returning from a trip to Hooper
Wednesday evening when his auto-
mobile skidded on the muddy road
and went into the ditch. Mr. Matzen

Viie spat and with the aid of oas- -

Children's Dresses and Smock Suits
A special purchase of a sample line

of School and Practical Wear Dresses
and Wash Suits, makes this lot a very
timely offering. These dresses and
suits are made in fancy striped and good
color combinations in fancy reps and
madras. Sizes 1212 years, 14V& years.
16 12 years; values up to $3.50, for a
quick clearance

Al $1.95

Consists of Fancy Striped and
Flowered Voiles and Plain and Fancy
Striped Ginghams and Percales. A fine
assortment of styles to choose from, but
not all sizes in each style, so choose
early. Sizes run from 36 to 44. Values
$1.95 to $2.95, on sale Friday and Sat-

urday
At$1.69

'HOSIERY and
UNDERWEAR

Basement Boys' Clothing Offers
Boys' Long Pants Suits. Buy now for school. Hundreds
to choose from, good patterns and good styles, tailored of

Women's fine mercerized lisle
hose, fashioned seamless, in asgooa materials, in an sizes, at

$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

Shoe Specials
500 pairs Men's and Boys' Oxfords
in odd lota, to close out. Patent
and dull leather, also white can-

vas. English or high toes, Good-

year weltecl soles. Not a pair
worth less than $2.75 and many up
to $3.25. Boys' sizes, 4 to 6. Men's
sizes 6 to IVi. If you can wear
small sizes come dl QC
Friday V 1
Ann nnira Mi'sspr' and Children's

sorted colors, such as Brown, Gray,
Old Rose, Champagne, Khaki and

Boy.' Park Color Knickerbocker,, trouaer belt loopi, White; slight seconds of "yfCWlL
65c quality, per pair. . . , "Caide and back pocket, well made and full 89c Women's black and white cotton

cut, aiie 6 to 17, pecial at. 19chosiery, y
per pairI Mary Jane Pumps in sizes 8V4 to

z. rHienG anu uuii tiaii.. auiwo ui
cross straps, good soles. Worth
from 82.75 to $3.25. Friday

Boyfj School Suits of neat mixtures, patterns of sturdy
fabrics, most durably tailored, for heavy wear. Many
have both pairs of trousers, and are reinforced and lined
throughout.

Simply unmatchable values, in all sizes, from

$6.50 Up to $9.50
$1.95

Children's cotton black p
hosiery, per pair IOC

Women' LUle rib top hot- - '

iery in black and white, with
double ole, heel and toe,
econd of 50c quality OQ

at, per pair

and Saturday
only

The NeWBIGSIX

Beautiful inDesign
Thoroughly Modern
Mechanically Right

Children's White Canvas Shoes.
Button and hand turned sole,
roomy toe. Sizes from QQ.
2 to 5. T 5JOl
Women's and Misses' Mary Jane
Pumps, white canvas, rubber sole,
and heel, medium-- wide toe. Just
the shoe for hot weather.

Domestics, Dress Prints, Etc.
Genuine Red Seal and Amoakeag A. F. C. Dress Gingham in
splendid assortment of pretty plaids, staple checks, and plain OP- -
colors. 10 to 20 yard lengths, special per yard OOC
36-inc- h Bookfold Cotton Challie, genuine Passaic and Windsor

Women's Silk Fiber hosiery with
double soles, high spliced heels
and lisle garter tops, in all wanted
shades. Seconds of $1.25 (7QI
quality, at per pair,...
Women's Cotton Pjnk Union Suits,
shell knee style and band top,
all styles, at
per suit IJC

Women' Cotton Union Suit,
Teddy-bea- r style, in OC
ie 5 and 6, at each

Size 7, 8 and 9.....QQ-- , " -

25cbrands, in Persian Oriental and Floral designs for house
dresses, kimonos, comfort coverings, etc., special, per yard.

98c
89c

Women's sizes,
to 7 ....

Misses' sizes,
9 to 2

Men's and Boys' Tennis Slippers.
Lace style, black only, the Korker
brand, wears well.

Note ths harmonious design
of body, fenders, radiator,
lamps, and general outline of
this New Studebakei Big Six!

Set how gracefully the curves
of each art blended. Few
indeed ait tht cars which
match it in appearance, or
in which tht modern bevel
edge body (originated by
Studebakei) has been so per-

fectly developed.

Its powetreources art mar

vefous. Its "touring range"
is ample for ordinary driving;
its "emergency range" gives
express train speed and power.
Yet this is really an economi-
cal car to run. Even its tire
economy is notable.

Its stamina has been proven
by 40,000 miles of driving
under tht severest conditions.
Its finish, equipment and ap-

pointments are of the highest
quality.,

32nind 27-in- Zephyr Dress
Ginghams in assorted plaids,
checks, etc. Splendid quality for
Misses' and Children's dresses,
etc., on two large bargain
squares, per O R
yard 35c and OC
36-in- Dress, Wrapper and
Shirting Percale, light grounds

Men's sizes,
6 to 11 at each....... 75c

69cBoys' and Youths'
sizes 9 to 5 . . . .

with, neat figures and stripes, in

22iclong mill lengths,
at per yard,. ....

Women's Pink Lisle Ribbed Vests
in all sizes; seconds of 69c ffj
quality, at each........
Children's Union Suits, Boys' and
girls', to clean up, 9C
at each t3.
Women's Handkerchiefs in fancy,
white and colored, embroideried
corners, slightly soiled, 7c P .

values, at each

40-in- White Lawn and 40-inc- h

White India Linon, sheer, crisp
quality for aprons, waists, etc.,
in long mill lengths. Values

22icto 35c, at
per yard

Price, $1985.
t. o. b. Detroit.

THE BONNEY-YAGE- R AUTO CO.
Studebakei Distributors

2550-5- 4 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb.

Manhattan Galatea, medium and
light colors, neat striped effects
for boys' and girls' school suits,
dresses, etc. Very spe- - OQ
cial, per yard
Mill Remnants of Alladin Suit-

ing and Romper cloth, in neat
stripes, checks, etc., for boys'
and girls' rompers, school suits
and dresses, i OH .
per yard J..,.0C
38 and 40-in- Fancy Printed

s Dress Voile in a splendid variety
new printings and color combi-
nations. Positively worth up
to 39c yard. SpeciaL 1Q
Friday, per yard C

36-in- unbleached muslin, fine
closely woven, ound thread
quality, for making sheets and
slips, at less than present mill
cost. Special, 0
Friday, per yard A 1 C
Silk finished dress Poplin in a
variety of new plain fall shades
for Ladies' and Misses' dresses,
waists, etc. Permanent lustrous
finish. Special, O C
per yard v. . OOC
36-in- Bookfold and Long Fold
Percale in light and dark colors,
dress and wrapper styles. Hun- -
dreds of pieces to select from
in two lots, per yard, QQ
35c and JC

Draperies
3,000 yards of Marquisettes,
Voiles and Madras in desiraSle
curtain lengths, sells on the bolt
at 35c per yard 1 Q1 CSpecial, per yard
Odd Cuftain, a big table of them,
many can be matched, 2 and 3
yards long. Special 49 C
750 pairs of Notingham Lace Cur-
tains, beautiful designs, 48 inches
wide, 26 to 3 yards d l QO
long. Special, pair. . .V 1 0

Curtain Remnant, a counter
full. The accumulation of
lat aeaton'a buiinen, on aale
at exactly HALF PRICE.

50 pieces of Net, Voile and Scrim,
fancy borders, also hemstitched,

sersby hauled the car back to the- -

40-in- ci Black Sateen, hand loom
woven permanent lustrous silk
finish, for underskirts, linings,
etc., exceptional value, for Fri-

day only, Qrper yard
Imported and Domestic Dress
Gingham, 32 inches wide, in a
beautiful assortment of New
Fall styles, in plaids, checks, etc.
Values up to $1.00 at PQ
per yard, 75c and OJC
Fancy Printed Kimono Flannel,
in pretty patterns and color
combinations. 2 to 12 yard
lengths. Special 9E
per yard JC

NOTIONS
10-y- d. bolted Bias Tape, ea.', 5
Fast colored Wash Edging, ea. 5
Darning Cotton, spool 1
J. & P. Coats' best rd Thread,

spool ...... .V. 4J
Safety Pins, card" j .3 6
Rust-pro- Dress Clasps, cd. 3b
Rust-pro- of Hooks and Eyes, 3
Large pieces Garter Elastic, 5
Large Pieces Hat Elastic V. .

Crochet Cotton, all colors, spl. 3d
Red Cross Knitting Cotton, 3
Large Bottle Machine Oil . i . 5
Dressing Pins, brass, paper, 3
Knitting Needles,' all sizes, 10
Shell Hair Pins, 6 in box, 3
Button Molds, all sizes, bunch, 56
White Ivory Dressing Combs 196
Scissors and Shears 75b
Wire Hair Pin Cabinets, ea., 5

roadway.

Organize Home Guards.
Stella, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)

A company of Home Guards has been
organized at Verdon, southeast of
Stella, with about 40 members. B.
H. Schober is captain, Roy Orr. lieu-

tenant; R. Fisher, second lieutenant.

Enrolls as Student Nurse.
Bassett, Neb., Aug. 15. Miss

Genevieve Morgan and Miss Effie
Carpentier of this place have enrolled
in the Student Reserve of the Red
Cross, passed the physical examina-
tions and are now awaiting their call.

29ca bargain,
per yard

- i

In the Hardware Department
Good heavy tin boiler with heavy anti-ru- st white metal bottom,
on piece covers, stationary wooden handles, d0 1 Q
speriaJ, each - tLVWall PaperI Moving, At Sharp Reductions Medium siz, galvan-- d f OQ Fully warranted electric iron,
tzed tuBs. Special, well finished, has the nichrome

wire element, the only kindi Packing,
I Storage
ii n

which does not break from conObituaries $1.39
$1.49

Large size, galvan-
ized tubs, special . .

Extra large galvan-
ized tubs, special. .

After each meal YOlTeat one tinuous heating,
special $3.49

BEN" F. ANDERSON, 68 year old, ATONICI We are thoroughly equip- - i
li nul rStti --iilra van. Our ftfor the last 35 yeajg a resident of galvanized pails OA

snecial C
(FOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)

and tret full food value and real atom. 29c10-qu- galvanized
pails, special

Patterns suitable for any room in
the house, with borders to match,
some cut out, CA
Friday U2C
Bedropm Paper in stripe and all-ov- er

effects, with dainty cut out
border for ach. 1 1
Friday, special I1C

A group of our tery beat pa-pe- rt,

including two-ton- e ell
oyer effect end blenda, each
have border to match, tlAt
Friday, apecial

Papers for living room, dining
room, parlor or hall, in light and
dark colors, with cut out border

M mrAr-- r mwA niir liTn M- - flt

Omaha, died at his Wbme, 2862 Ohio
street, Wednesday. He has been ac-

tive in politics and municipal affairs
until the. lastfew years. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and three children,
Benjamin Lacey, C. Lester and Mrs.
E. E. Reno, all living in Omaha. Fu

A fully warranted wood frame
wringer, o QO
special $0ZJO
Hand vacuum, clothes washer.
Makes clothes washing easy, just
the thing for washing curtains,
infant's clothing or delicate
clothing of any kind, a ACkg
98c value, special

(, - M
11 i ft

Deriencea.

Men's Wear
Men's Work Shirts. Good quality,

.made of light and dark blue plain
and striped chambray, gray chev-
iots and fancy mixtures, lay down
collar, faced sleeves, double stitch-

ed throughout Sizes H ftZgto 17.- - Special.....;..-
-

Men's Ribbed Union Suits. 'Short
or long sleeve, 'ankle length.
Made of extra good material in
ecru and white. Sizes 34 to 42.
worth up to $1.00. CQr"

Special s........... OUU

neral services will be held In the fam 1
ily residence Friday afternoon at 2

ach comfort. lattantly relieves heart-
burn, bloated. aaay feeling, STOPS
acidity, food repeating ana stomach'
misery. AIDS digestion; keeps the
stomach sweet and pure.

EATONIC it the bwt remedy and only cost.
cent or two m day to dm it. You will be de-

lighted with rcenlt. Satisfaction guana teed
"

or money back. Please call and try it
Green' Pharmacy, Corner 16th and Howard

Street., Omaba, N-)-

no'clock. Interment will be in West

Medium size Japanned
garbage cans JOC
Large size Japanned garbage
cans, with side handles and
cover, d 1 7Q
special Plei7

set Mrs. Potts' sad irons,
3 nickel plated irons, a stand
and handle, $L69 tf l 1Q
value, special. . . . . V

Large package Golden 19c
Omaha Van &

S&rage Ct.
x

'4Luste Douglas 4163.

806 So. 16th St.

Rod Washing Powder for
Lawn cemetery. ,

JEMIMA CURRY, S3 years old,
died at the home of her son, Dr. Wil-
liam Curry, west of Florence, Thurs

a can "Polly Prim" cedar
oil floor polish, while it ACkg
lasts, per can11cto match. Friday,

special
day. Funeral services will be held in
the Dodder chapel Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.- - Jnterment will be In Use Bee Want Ads to rent your

house or sell rvu articleForest Lawn cemeterj


